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♦he Heart, NHHom will tell „ she said, with- 
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a secret from me which 
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îff^.îrx-, curiosity. My husband suspected me of 
spying on him, aa he called it, and he 
threatened me- -threatened me horribly. 
I was ao afraid of him then, that I 
should never have tried to tind it out 
any more if Mm Bozo I hadn’t c >mo and 
told me one night how I could tind out 
everything, and he never know. i did 
as she told me, and—and he saw me- I 
believe that ahe meant h% should—nnd 
then be brought me down hero that

‘Did yon —don't think mo imperti-
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widow!’

He timed about ihrwptly.
"My lady,' hi nM, ‘If yew ...r need 

• btoed—ontoidi ol year own family— 
will you lot mi bo that friend f

A lort-ff ah adder ran through Lady 
Clam, aid pale aa aha mu before, that 
wu nothing to tho «by, whileeeee I 
th« swept from brow to lip Dow. Twiat-J
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'Yt>o shell not
'Jtiow should 1 know?

mean or untrae as 
Just; yon know yea

Toe kit) Anyth 
much a I do, M l
do.’

, 'Even ray HAdte is a lip,! he said, tak- 
ing the slim, pretty fingers between hie 
Again, and kissing them more fervidly 
than before. 'D^ you hate me, Mise 
Ohandoe V

‘I think you had better put oe yonr 
wig and your glasses, air.'

♦Rot until you have answered my 
, question.’

♦Bat some one may co.no.’
‘Do you hate me. Miss Ohendos f

from brow to lip now 
“ * * together sp

at last to stammer : j ol
_ _____________ jtand yon, my lord. ” ki

‘I did not mean to frighten you 1 only 
Asked to be your friend should you nevd »■ 
one. ’ bu

Lady 0Jarc’s poor little white lips bn 
Were trembling piteously.

‘1 had plenty of frieuds once,’ she said 
' " _ breath as if ehe was going

to cry again. wfc

‘Cruel indeed must be the in

its patients between 
boars by special • j fisses fid fa» the
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‘You have plenty now,’ he answered,

heart that could be at enmity with yon.’
Hhe shook her Hoad excitedly.
‘You don’t know. Not one of the peo

ple I used to know has been near me 
since I married—Mr. Delaney. ’

‘Indeed ! Were they so opposed to 
your marriage, then V

‘Yes,they were,’ Lady Clara answered, 
with a sob. ‘They said nobody knew 
who he was, er where he came from.
But what did I care for that, as long as 
I loved him 1 though, to be euro, If I 
had known as much aa I do now —— ’

She stopped enddenly, and grew white 
again. Lord Amantt bit hie lip.

‘I admire yonr independence, my lady.
You followed the dictate» of your heart 
and married the man you loved, and he 
will not he likely to Lt you regret it. 1 
dare say you have never regretted it,’

No—o," said Lady Clara, in a soared

Lord Arnault watohod her fluttering, 
downcast, frightened face a moment, 
then lie said, sternly :

‘I want to ask you something, and I 
hope you will not think me impertin
ent f

‘You. Oh, no P exclaimed Lady 
CUra.

‘Thanks. That day when your horse __ 
ran with you, had you ever rode beforeÏ* 1 

‘Never. ' ni
‘I thought so. How, then, o»me your o 

husband to permit you to ride for the 
first time an animal with inch a record ^ 
as the one^rvu rode that «Uy I’

•Record ?’
‘He had been a race home. He had \ 

caused the death of a lady who oonetder- . 
ed heraelt A good horsewoman, and h» 
had thrown others with more er lew in- 
jury to them.*

fjAdy Clara’s eyes flashed suddenly.
•It wee all that wicked Mrs Basel’s 

doings. She gave me the horse and kept 
at me till ehe got me on him. I don’t 
believe Mr. Delaney would have let me

Gent*» FurntBhlnjft ApA—ranee bf deceit and hypocrisy, and 
yet her heart which had always wanned 
strangely towards her tutor beat wildly 
now under hi» fervid glanoes.
• ‘Yoii ere afraid of me T’ he asked.— 
•Vida, 1 men tell you before you think 
another thought ef me what I am. You 
shall hear, and then if you bid me I will 
go oat from your presence forever, or 
till t can come into it in the light of day, 
with as much light as other man to woo 
what I worship/

He paused, and hie handsome lofty 
face darkened, as it always did when ho 
thought of the horrors he had Buffered, 
of the frightful fate that might yet be in 
store for him.

Vida looked up and caught that ex- 
prewion. Gloomy and tinged with 
dread es it woo, it touched her generous

*. SOBS. Asset for Ootonek uf all kinds kept eo kind
id arromuar,
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net to admit you any mere.*
‘Let him—fKir,’ Lord Arnault «aid, 

with an odd look of determihatlon on 
hie handsome young face. ‘You shall 
And, Lady Clara, that you have not 
trusted me in vein. I have one propo
sition to make before 1 leave you. Hear 
me, before you refuse. Go out of this 
room, and write on paper this secret of 
yonr husband’s. Seal it lightly ami 
giye it to me. I swear to you, by every
thing I honour or hold dear, that 1 will 
never break that seal without yonr 
consent, unless I know first that you ore 
dead. Then if your husband means 
you no wrong no harm is done. If, as 
you fear, ho has designs upon vour life 
or your liberty, you have only to tell 
him that 1 hold this paper which con
tains his secret, and upon what terms I

DANIEL GORDON value. Stores on the priMival streets 
rent from $600 to $9.000 per month. 
The streets are broad, and struct can 
rub in every direction, 1 paid a visit to 
the Stock Eiohanee, where thousand» 
are lost and gained a day. I never 
saw eo many excited men gathered to
gether before.

We left Son Francisco -er 'Frisco aa U 
ie frequently called—on the 20t h of J anu- 
ary and took steamer down the coast 
about 360 mile* and landed at Wllmlng- 

""Tag#, where we took the 
eloa about twenty milee

_______  ______ itter place contain» about
19,000 inhabitants, aud is situated in a 

The valley contains
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‘I don't like to think ill of yon men
aient,’ ahe said in her musical voice.

He looked at her strangely. An accent 
of unmistakable anguish rang in his 
voice as lie spoke.

‘Yjdji ere good, you are true, )0.l are 
itmooaat. Will you know the truth 
when you hoar it, or will you dehpioe 
me, and defy me and call mo a liar when 
I have told you all ?’

‘Monsieur, try me,’ Vida said, iu an 
agitated voice.

‘lam not monsieur, I am all English; 
I have been iu Van Dieroao’s Land.'

A low cry broke from Vida's lipe. 
“’ white, and her lipe trem-

beautiful valley. ___
about 1,H06,U00 acres of excellent laud. 
I^argo tracts of it were heretofore held 
for grazing purposes, but within the last

naaeieTKRs. 
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Anderson * bwk-
___ il t<> Edwin Huff.

•MtoMraÂia tke Norik Bri'tok Mai
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In DlW' Brook ville abortion cose, Jmjj 
thuSMh alt., the Judge delivered 
eharge to which tho jury listened 
Bfofound attention. After whndjj^H 
jury retired to ooneider their v«^H 
and after three-quarters of lu ÿjmSm 
absence returned|a verdict of 
murder, with a recouiuienda^H 
mercy.’’ The nidge then seut^^^^H 
prisoners, W. IL Greaves and ■H

u. O AMPAlGNE asked, bonding his handsome face close
t0«Yes, I do,’ tho girl auawercl, with 

characteristic frankness and impulsive
ness, and she tried to hide her face ou 
his shoulder.

St Just clasped her close, showering 
kisses on her bright hair and wondering 
that such happiness should have come to 
him after such long misfortune ami suf
fering.
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omethlng Now £Vi«la- Miss Chatuloa !’
She looked up at him, extending

her hands.
‘Why do you try me eo 1 Do you 

to make me think to think —to— 
She stopped and burst into tears

auewered, ‘that by doing a» 1 
you hold aueb a threat over 
ney that lie will not dare harm

ISfaMy
UA.es KM MM AI LI.. •t her eaiiuvuly. nod lead.rly thrilled 

by It. ,
He resumed hie wig, however, and 

held hie glee.ee ready te pat on. Than 
he wont and unlocked the door. Return
ing, he placed Vida ia her uaual choir 
for recitation, while he took mother 
uuar, feasting hi# eyes on the bright 
loveliness of the girl with a new joy .no w 
it was his own.

•You have not asked me lor my true 
name, Vida/

She looked up shyly.
‘1 sliAnld like to know it.’
•It is Beauchamp.’ He dropped his 

voioe for tot cf other listeners. *' 
rightfully Earl of Coradon/

y ids’» lovely, eyea widened 
i prtoe........................................ m

‘I should never dare evtm tell him 
that I had put his secret in the power of

,As. As, Floes so4 »pa«tSea»l»as
' Csrjiâatefs|,

St. Just darted forward, caught her 
bands in hia, and pressed them passion
ately to hie lips. Ho had never seen 
her cry beforr.

‘1 am the most wretched, the moat 
unfortunate of men,’ ho cried, ‘1 don’t 
want to make you think anything but 
the truth, and 1 «wear to you there i*

V. Jonlea's Urug Store. Uoderieh.
Huobansn, Lawson Me Robu

Doors, Bltods, 
ir.stthe Ood-

y» aa band eU kinds of Hashes,
milling», and ^rsasad Lsmber.i if he isspeaking. Don’t urge tue. my loni. I 

dare not. I should die of fear alone.* 
‘Poor little, pretty coward,’ said Lord 

Arnault to himself, m after promising 
to come ««gum the following day, if Mrs. 
Neely would admit him, he took his 
leave Ho siuhod unconsciously, as he 
mounted Ins home and rode slowly away. 
‘If 1 had seen Lilly Clara bofuru she 
married that villain,' lie mimed, ‘she 
might have bouu my worshipped wife 
to day instuad <>f that heartless scoun
drel. I hope no Imrui will e»»me of my 
calling upon her, as J mean to evury 
day, till I nm prohibited. Heaven 
kiuws l would die soonur tliau :«ou her 
wrougtil by a thought.’

(To bn cotitinnal.)

It that

Henry OllUea. track to

Foi» bm th side ofiiilt asked
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“ OEOROÈ LEM0H,
Vituiiui Soioao», Gudeiich,

Of 1» yea • prsnilon,
flBxDO kfK of the Uollegee o' Lena - 

m G on, Sent a. ky. _* .d for - to. Juu*

as wague; wagon inskera and blsvkaiuiths 
roceivo Sfi per dsy ; pointers, cabinet 
makers, shoe makers and tailors from S3 
to $4, and servant girls from SiH) to ?30 
per mouth with hoard. The country, 
however, ie filled with mechanics aud it 
is difficult to got work. Persons with 
small means could do very well here ; 
land cau bo purchased for from FJU to 
gltX) per acre, the soil is productive 
bearing two crops in the year. In foot 
regulation coutume» all the year round, 
ami we have a present on the market 
green peas, rips strawberries and all 
kind» of vegetables. Peach and apple 
true» are in blossom, the gulden* are full 
of Howurs all * inter through The roses 
and geranium» arc tin most beautiful I 
over saw ; they grow like trees to a 
height of lire or aix feet and are never 
housed. It is estimated that an acre of 
gross will feed live or six cows, and to 
show how profitable dairying is 1 might 
«.ate that butter sells at 25 to 60 cents 
per lb., and milk brings 10 cents per 
quart. Chickens sell at 40 to 60 cent», 
aud e*g* 39 to 60 cents per doz. Pota
toes are sold at from |‘J to 82.50 per ewt. 
and flour soils at 83-25 per cwt. Beef 
sells at 8*» per cwt., and may be bought 
in the market at 8 to 15 ceuts per lb. 
Vegetables of all kiuds are very cheap. 
Board can be had at from 80 to 81® per 
week, and houses with four and ais 
rooms rent at 820 and 8-10 per mouth.

The question may bo asked is Ins 
I country hvalthy-is it good for con. 
suinptivss Ï A great number come here 
far gone with this dread disease, and at 
a time when no possible remedy will 
avail them any good results, consequent 

! ly deaths occur very frequently amongst 
parties ; but when person» come here 
before their lungs are badly diseased,

Î there is every good prospect vf recovery. 
The climate in the southern part u yery 
irood for dyspeptics and rheumatics, and 
great numbers afflicted with these 
troubles have boon cured.

Many persons hero are turning their 
attention to the planting of orchard», 
you know how famous this country Ie 
for fruit —the orange, lime, lemon, olive, 
almond, English walnut Ac., grow here 
and yield very profitably. ^ 
tree commences to bear when about 
eight years old ; al ht teen it produce»

I from three to four thousand orauges per 
annum, which sell hero at from $15 to 

, 8*20 per thousand. Grape* are very 
I plentiful in tho season, and are sold

r filled herquivered, and 
sweet eyes. r"**! down

k «H ’nto'Rre originated in 
to «* "NK Collins. Probable 
M Ive and six thousand dol- 
IrUF iftmuwd. Mr. Collins’ 
llf «Soaped with their lives, 
WjyShing. ; The other parties 
r goods, hilt they were badly

J*. Fuller, Venerable Arch- 
Ftogwre, and Uebcp-elect of
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‘My lady, l must‘Verahon sold hia knowledge of me, as 
I have tpld you, to mv enemy and kins
man, the next heir after me. Without

Eroofs, and fettered as I am by that 
orriWle past m the convict prison, I am 

powerless till 1 can find -Vwrehon him
self. ’

‘Are you sure you would know him ? 
He must ha-e altered much.’

‘I only eaw him an instant, as he felled 
mo with a blow from a club that ini^ht 
havo killed an ox ; but that one gtnupse 
printed hi» horrible, wicked faje on my 
brain in colours that will never bu uflao 
ed while life lasts.’

‘Perhaps he is dead.' 
v«He is not dead/ said Beauchamp, a 
dark flush mounting to hie forehead. I 
have somethinghere’—emiting hie breast 
—•which tells me that curse of my life 
has not quitted this world. If I live. 1 
will find him yet. I Have got detectives 
on hie track. 1 am only hiding myself 
iu this disguise until ho is found.

Sterne Beauchamp and Vida eat some 
time longer discussing those strange 
events of his life; then Vida,glancing at 
her wwich, stat ted up, guiltily.

• ii i. ..iu»n «Vidoi-.k. and I muse say

now that
be says you are insane

‘Iusait» ? 1 f
Lady Clara had visited an ins me asy

lum once, and the rcniembcrn» of tho 
frightful sights she had seen u came 
over her now like a horrible nig uare. 
A low moan escaped her lips.

‘Docs he mean to put mo in i mad
house, Lord Arnault 1 ‘J;. md you 
here to tell me that 1 I vi go —I

The young earl leapod to hv foot ex
citedly.'

‘Ho send me hire ?' he exclaimed. 
‘Be did his nest to keep me from coming. 
I believe he feared to havo me boo you. 
Yon aro terribly changed, Lady Clara. 
Are you sure your haabanl loves you us 
you do him Î'

‘He does not love me at all. He hates 
me, since be knows I gave up a fortune to 
marry him. It was my money he 
loved, not ine/

She apoko in a hard, angry voioo, vory 
strange to her usual gentleness and 
amiability.

‘And you love him still f Pardon me, 
my lady, that I ask yon eo seemingly 
rude a question.’

‘It is not rude. I do not loro him any 
longer—I only four him/

•Vou only four him !’ said Lord Ar- 
nault, looking at her strangely. • Why 
should you fear him V

‘1 havo reason. ’
‘Yon think you have/
‘I haya roMon—th. moat terrible rea

rur, uni ana misworvu mu .
‘I believe you/
‘Riding through the woods in that 

part of the country, 1 waa wav laid by an 
escaped convict, knocked down, aud 
whito in an insensible condition, was 
branded by the wretch with the same 
iron which had just done that office on 
hie own persoh. He liad seized it from 
hi# tormentors in tho very ad, knocked 
aernrnl of them aenaelesa with it, and 
made hie escape. But the pursuers 
were close upon hia track, and but for 
the devilish canning which prompted 
him to fall upon me, would have captur
ed him. After branding me he so beat and 
* ' 1 iv face that my own mother

have known me. He doubtless

(JmMo W. Ack«son's Harness Shop, whets will be

A GQCTO ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and risr or Fu 

alter*, such a*
tables.

GllAlRH hair, cane • no wood ««rated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKOSTEAD8,
WASH STANDS'- 

MATTRKH8R.H
^ SOFAS

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

13" fl. B f B «re prejrared to sell everything in

Cheap for Dash.
N. B A complete assortment oRJoffln* and Shrouds 
alwny* on hand and s Hearse to hire ; ml on reason»
able tenureall SOLICITED.

Goderich. 16 Aug INTO

Office at Eltjte Martin’s’ C l-

ed, •light or day. oa ell dl*••■«• of Horsra end Suali. bb Traders. By tin
seuraay, ti 
»tU takeSt. Joseph’s Academy eeremoay will tal 

r, Iu St. Aomaa’eBLAME & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDRA. JOHN STARK

MEMBERS of the Stock Eaehange,. Stock 
Broker* and estate Agent*, Stocks, Bonds, 

end Debentures Bought end Bold.

Utttj Lease* lertgege.
NO COMMISBluN CHARGED. 

e1teBt10XI«GSTREET EAST, TORONTO.

Church.

TIOE YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE DIRECTION 
* ol the Simms or tr. Jostrn wlU be re-opened on

In Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,
TERMS.

1 MMon per.quarter.............. ............................. ...•5.00
•ate, InstrumoDtid, Voesl MmOwHar, etch............
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and Matoofwliian of

ol Huron,
.IhaBiahopof Butf.lo’
bom Canada and Ikt

tl Ike Local Lapa).*.,»
braised nr
weald not I____________ _____ ,-------
thought hehad killed me,and that.Iiaving 
exchanged clothes with mo and diitigur- 
ed me aa he had, I would be taken for 
himaelf, aa I waa, and ho would be able 
to get away out of the country. He 
took my hone, my clothes, my papers, 
»nd did get away to England. I was 
found in my battered condition and car
ried to Lenrenceaton. Everybody sup
posed me to be him. I knew nothing 
lor aix months. When 1 did come to 
•nyeelf there had been in that six 
■tooths such changes in tho prison that 
there was no one left who positively 
knew the face of the villain, Vershmi, 
end when I told who I was, no one 
would believe me.’

‘But yonr friends V gasped V id a, ‘sure 
V. you had friends to identify you !’

'Not one there. I had lived the moat
toy life in India, and had been in 

V»n Dieman’s Land but a few weeks. I 
I had only the most casual acquaint
ances tn Hobart Town, and iu six months 
richness and suffering had altered me so 
that these when-summoned refused to 
acknowledge me. Besides there was the 
brand upon my arm, and my general 
peculiarities of hair, èyes and complex
ion were the same as Vcrehon’s/

'But could not some one be found who 
knew Verahon well enough to bo able to 
6Wey that you were not he 1'

8k Just ground hie teeth together as 
be answered

Goderich.
PATENTS U hia apaaoh from

the Speakeror Inventor* ..pwlitlou.lv pionori, vecured 
In Ossads, the United States end Europe.

lATBNTgaarasteedor no charge. Send for print-

- smsr - "™
i Ottawa, Canada,

---------«of Patents snd

Dee. 30, 1874.
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WINTER SESSION
WILL OPEN ON

THE 4TH OF JANUARY, 78
—J0HS TAIT.

ofOoaotj Court H,
OSwa. alao for the amand-

MhaMl lava. A manure iaPUMPS, PUMPS, •It is eleven o’clock, arid I must say 
good-night.’ , , ,,

‘Wait e moment,’ said her loyer. 
will let me say whnt I think of Mrs 
Bazcl now, won’t you V

‘Ye es, certainly,’ said Vida; bat 
don't be prejudiced/

‘Not in the least. The question is 
just this : Could a woman so vain amt 
selfish as this handsome widow is, lavish 
■o much kindness on a young and beau
tiful girl like yon without having a ael-

Mechanical Engineer
«0M ou ground, of m»oom;

PUMPN >Uk the mainlauauoa of the
630,000.

wed, no Oomealeslon ehargwi.

The election laws
ri'HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 
* couidienced * the maunfactqre of 

Pumps are prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Having had 1) years experi
ence with Mr. Dodd they can promise 
satisfaction. Give us a call.

Place of business—Corner of Cedar 
and Maple streetv, near the Huron 
Road. * _

JAMES MARTIN A CO.
Goderich, June 19th, 1874. 1427 '

pro vision
1463tf

GLASS

tilZKS from 7x9 to 32x46,
^ Diamond Star.

—ALSO—
Coloured Glass for Side L ghte For 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. H. PARSONS

Market Square,
^Goderich

'August 21st, 1874. 1436

wllhtiie
DAVISON f JOHNSON, Star end

reenlt.
I4S8-IJ » Minute

rrAVH.ATvr,RES •toll 1881 1» th. w» „f
tamporarj

ia to ba naked to
addroee mkin« a reriaion

JAMES VIVIAN• .■riTT nuuTIlIRA
WHY

The LegislatureID HIS RESTAURANT TO 
W Block. West Btrwi. where I e 
,e all hi* customers and tne

BLES. OYSTERS, *c., *•-
i their eeaeon. __ _
3 Ml »LS AT ALL HOUR*

• Wanted ! All 
w-pie,of either 
By st work for 
/lime, than at 
Post card to
„u a i*tin- 

U*T-t J*

F tou u*s “ OLINR'd ” 81*U RorflngPaint
kwp vour r of from Dakins ? »

, dur.b e end flrr proo#. l'-sllmonl*!»»» 
■erne wsn'ed Huron sod Hrece ‘ ounttes
S. A. RUSSELL A CO.,

Agent* for Ont •'lo,
I 6 m 60 King street E w*. To ret t-.

i.lo. Mr. U**.t al-"/, 
puts me off when 1 nnk her . * e n 
comes from- She says I shall 
in good time, sud she intimates-mUooa,
I am sure that it is not very much -not 
nearly so much as she is JATla un^ £?i 
me. I think she fee's a V/”,
ing me how much it is, lest 1 » > 
under obligations to her. •.

Beauchamp could not repress » «mue

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKERS,. I Confectioners. WeddInge and Parties 
supplied n short notice. Aluo, Vessel* sup

plied. r lour and Feed conelsntly on hand. Goods 
delivered in sny part of the tewu.

Goderich, Nov. », 1874. lOD-lyr
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